SilverPro™ Collection
A Whiteboard with a Projection Screen and a Magnetic Tackboard

The patented SilverPro™ construction method incorporates laminations of foil and metal behind an etched glass reflective surface. The uniquely versatile SilverPro™ Collection combines the advantages of a projection screen and a whiteboard with the convenience of a magnetic tackboard.

• Projection: SilverPro™ is a high-efficiency projection surface with a 160° viewing angle

• Marker: SilverPro™ is a 100% erasable dry marker surface

• Magnetic: SilverPro™ is a magnetic surface

The extruded, anodized aluminum frame allows for modular groupings.

SilverPro™ Screen

– formats: 4:3 or 16:9
– twin-rail mounting system
– optional transparent acrylic pen shelf
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